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From all that can be glcuncd ofTERMS:' t57 The resolutions adopted bj the TUE THREE IsTEiaL
Radical caucus which met in Washings

JronnJ. We had the pleasuro off
ratieliitgat the Hoyden Ilonsrfhut crrn ;

ing, Maj. Gen. Iloko, late of tho Confed- -

crate Jkftoir. " "The' (Jeiicral wearslils I

of their outraged fellow citiiena. '

m Jhe complaiiit,i . ecLocd thronghout
the North that the South u tovJay dis-

tinct m riRtiiMialttf If the Confederate- -

tiio temper or the Kortli, frotn'tho tone
of her now.pr, tli action of the Con-
gress, and from the statement of tho

TsiUauu, ..... ,7W, AH ALI.kUuUV.ton immediately after the assembling of
cm I ad'anrfT'--

BATES OF ADVCRT.SINCi
the Congress, eptjs elrarly and anratmore conttcrvntive members of that body,

laurels sogotciutuect weratln actuafeiistence, andtakeably th an! mom which acfuate theme JiiHtniiij wliicu' cnaractcrlzeu the bravgIy woi), witlibcCQroing , M "lum Virtue aud Mim fjuiu,
and modesty. Ho waa looking!- -

U ''h ;hir P"",i"B.
Im.'llfil onc tlirou?h turn-jr- i

thai the fraterual indications which wereNoith Inttiffifcifil condition of our napt'fi --of ihe JSortb towardrtho Douth dignity1 - 24, 2dVaud 1 til inerJi.m each, 50

(t nt additional publication, 30 Counlrtea,during the war wholesomely tempered, so universally manifested at tho South well, and his pleasant f.co and nobletional affairs. If anything were wanting. ' '11 tnur of oltrvliuii.
imineJiately after the clse of the war,luen, uy tue respect due to our intmary

plowcss now, siiico the Irtne wishetl tor.
bearing reminded ' us of happier yet
more romantic davs -- When the South ilii-- atarteil, lirtiitti hintodare ro longer found, 1 ut rather murmorought for, and fought for peace has I . . 1 . l. 11..
I .1 I . I It'll, IIT Olll UDIUCKT OilIllilt!r,.... ...... ...... y V "r," I'liavu ......

u b tl.ev juuini'V tliruub tlia Kinjd-inn- ,

to convince the ni06t incredulous that
they are fully aud earnestly bent upon
running their mad career, it is to be found
iu the promptitude with which they eet
to work to carry out by legislative enact
merits the various propositions carved

ings and extei i s of hatred, instead.
Jf mormuring atthedeprmlatinn to which all the Ii rrors f de-- . ilating war, look-

ed forward to the bright and happy fu7. H. SMITH $c CO. lUdical tnrjie is Utl red tic ng us is!
liny milil chance to ct aiuudcr;

Ai.'l," the H.il,"il Si'i mi l tint piuoVnt,
Sin till we lireak our i,ltaiaiil telLir.

meant, wo do murmur; and if hatred of tiire. So mnch ca'i not bo taid now.

eoino, tol lowed, u is true, by the almost
abject submission of tho South, has as-
sumed a mote violent and vindictive
charscter. TI106O who during the war
wonld not hazard the "imminent deadlj
breach," now step boldly forward, and
are loudest and the most virulent in their
denunciation of everything Southern.
The rural population, living, aa it were,
aloof from the influence of commerce, edu

out for them by the caucus ; which, to their finaHeal and unscrupulous leaders I'ven in a time of prof tinl peace, pIiuA.R1 bS frn'mg on the Catriare Making buw-t- (

oM uod, opposite the Lothenan

fXtK i 0 brao. They generally ktv
em mbrr mpleled jobs llifitm,

gether with tho almost uoauimotii voice
of their press, approving their fnll purv

is nottnt, e would it be humans if we has no peace 110 t'u'ure, beeuuo tf the

d'd not hate. Iut wi!, rcgHnl to the giy - I malignity of her hmarjate enemies.

Sumo ili'Virn rliouli lie nui-'tc- l

Thut may Unrig tl,o iluwi loalhr.
j'"Ai for m if from my MHtera

I .lioulj cliaui'e lu rove roatnfr,
!N-l- t mo at the toinh of Shakupearp,

ftJkx I&rtawaya, e.,"wi.et. ey will setictieap.
j. k nai ap to order in their une of business pofes, we think will be deemed sufficient eminent aud ll.e critif utiou thesvnri'.l Sal injury Jliniwr.

it,2 be ceKi aitsufdtng-- U tpeifitmlinnii, and to impress tho mind of every conserva nient for their preei ation, and the de in ArriV. We regret to learn-- awtwriorifylft All kinO.!-repairin- g done al

peorf bout. Country pmuuce and lumber tal
is ricWte for work.

feMITU & CO.

sire to see li.em remank unimpaired in
ail their a i more uriivcrsal at the
South than at the North.

that the largo Tobacco Manufactory of
C. W. llesscnf, situated near Jerusalem
Davie County, was destroyed a few days
since by fire. Tile building contained a

tivo man in the land that they are bent
upon the destrrction, of. tlte government.

No attentive obrerver not even one
who bestows only an occasional g'atce
upon the rapid ovinia which crowd over-

whelmingly upon us, and are gone at it

Ur bvtore ibe ulitJii of IIomi."

Virtue ij, "If I an iiiisitijf,
Ami you diu'iii in wunli ttie trouble,

Si'k niu in the courti. of liionarelja,
Or tin dwellings ofttia nulile.

"Tf jimung tlie liiuli and in'li!y

cated from youth up in the deep seated
prejudices of partizatiohip, entirely ig
norant'of the requirements of commerce,
aud of the laws which gowrn trade, and
deriving thdiir knowledge of politics from
tho sundry discomves of ilair preachers,
deem everything Kt to tho South a
necessarily gained by the North, aud ac-
ting upon this fallacy, their leaders are

hattixc Hut would they Mo; in t'ieir mod ca-

reer of parry aggr.tndii tr.er.t to inijuire,
thecatji-- '( th s rev:i!u'o:i of feeling af

very largo quantity nf tobacco. It is...I II l I
Tb unJersiiraed also carries on llie Ila'tins 1m- -

ncm. and m a arprrate apartment, may "always be
the S uth, a'd to to:isiJt-- r tho true inters

tnougni mat 11 wa rooueu mm u t on
tin". The manufactory was verv exlen- -land ;tenor "hen Hats. and i

tlare. ami brinjf afl the (ur tou can to exchange tfct ot tlif U'i!ri!n frttintrr tl.pr tc r.. ..jiracking their brains to devise means for
onr debtritctioii".

were as rapidly, can to discovot in
the political panorama that is cou&Uitly
chauging before us circumstances of dark
omen, tha taltnost convince one tint we
are treading upon the vere of a mighty

lor rood, dunLU Hats.
Wat. II. SMITH.

March 5a I6&

Yoti "bull fatUo find nil. prtat-nt- ,

Vou nifty inei'l with bolter fnrtuae,
, In tlmjcoltaga of llie puitm l1

' Ali!"id Kepulalion, hiijliing,
"It ik vnty of diftccrtiin,

KhcIi of you iiihv freely wonder

The efforts of the South to harmonize

sive and tlie lo is very .'iea v mi ,Mr

IJessent, and many others who h:id tobae-c- o

deposited there. ll.
- h--the conflictiyg relations of ihe two sec

tions 6ince ihe clotc of the war. not to

ly dcevwrable. JJut when did a great
parM-- and the Kidlcal party certainly it
a great one drunken, with a eiicctse
beyond, even the wildest dreams of the
wildest 1 artv zeahf, ever stop in its

JOS. HORAH political revolution, and almost cause
ouo to mistt iiBt tlie practicability of Dem-

ocratic (ioverniueut.

Fur tli" lUnnsr.
Till: KADICAT CONGKKSS.

Mr. Kpitok; I am nhwioin inv
today. It is Saturday, and the

revert to Iter etlorU pi iur to its commence-
ment, have been coiietaut aiwl unceaeiug,
and with what sucets is plainly and
painfully vibible in the returns of the
late elections at the .North, in the deter

course to consider en?e I .No, it mnstj

Willi a pronptct of returning I"

'lut I pray you, gun id imp cloaely,
For, despito your best euij. hvois,

If you mit ma fi r a moment,
I am lost and lost forever !"

run its re.. : --Amcr ea mut have ..,:.. 1 .. ..I.. .. ...1. 11 ....au iiiaiuv 01 i;iiioi uobiire IIOlltx I olaB'J r its Ireland, and, thfti h,
V p heard around tlie ?cmnmry as on othermination ot the Coiigretis to prolong, if

lioxtvtr a'jtiorrent trie idea may be, days. The hail and snownot perpetuate its! hittinij, aud in the are tailing

m rat rutrcal
To lftrEM HI. itu a

the rt SLIC, TulT III I

caaTia ox the

WATC II
UP

CLOCK
Lin e ia mm quiet,

old rumuitt wit,

measures that are bci n r dailv proposed. to every principle ftif :ov- - thick and fast out doors, and I tremble
to think of the hundreds and thousands
of destitute families who have neither

whose avowed object is tie degradation A Huffier. Jteui. Who believes thaternnieut, ytt, with shame be ittxpressed
tliere are tliose a' t!ie-.- N rth who look

In looking hack upon the pait history
of the country, one mjr well stand amez
ed at the rapid pfogresg made in ths

of ail the material wealth
which constitutes a great nation. Within
a generation more of the wilder nets has
been reclaimed, and brought tributary
to the requirements of trade, than wonld
have snflice4 for the boundaries of the
greatest of attcieut empires, and sufficient
to include with'ii its limits a fcore of

of the whit race ot tlie Soutli, and the
elevation of the negro to (he political

itmi Tit ,

It reateaibered that Slibury erer h been

food nor clothing to render them com-
fortable. Especially is this tho c.io in
most of our large cities w hither many
of this class have collected, under ii in

idea of city life.
I have just been reading the niove- -

station once occupied by the white man.
Not content with the course pursued by
a President elected exclusively by them-
selves, tho voice of the North is daily,

upon it as a deirable4f not righteous n,

and theconrie beirtg pursn.
ed by the congress in the territorialize
tioii of the Southern States, indicates a
settled and h tuimired usi luti m to brin

II. kM b iadustriua and fulliful al

MM b Atitrm to Haild p permaiK-ii- l WuirM
yes, hourly calling louder upon the (Jon- -

... l . .i. iress to come to extremities with him, ' merits Htui iiueniioiis ol tne present rum-Kingdoms of the. Ut 01 iiiHyiQiniiH. ,iuiui.eimm i,ii'.iiiicui.iii U'i- -
I . W I . . I

rrCatM wilb lb f lh' arriiaod.ait riMiulry

ara afcall W aMiaaliv beneficial.
l Ta rfnnr aN-v- Hn.r.y' !'"

II ff?trrij in b .tie urm- h

aw aamtl lor 12 mouth. Kniirmbrr tli plurr
Mj lOtb. I5. "

...i.t n ull n .!itn..r ...c.! ..1 ln.nl i. ict

Win. 11. Seward is repentant, or that tho
President is making overtures of peace
with Thaddeus Stevens f

The Washington correspondent of tho
N. V. Tribune' my a:

"It is stated hero that last evening
Secretary Seward called on Mr. Thaddev

at Jti rooms, and had a long
privato interview with him. The state
ment causes a good deal of comment
here, and much speculation is rife to
know what it all meant. The above gen-'lerni- iu

have not been on friendly
each other for soveral years.

It is rumored that Seward is ' repentant,
like Raymond, and wants to come back
into tho bosom of the Radical party. Oth

; . vunnai IL Tl iiqjiiiiii.,ii, niiu III,. .... . 1? . . TIIJ- - . ... i

lictivo.that tho dc&rc to i.recipitate ',M' bo"' viil''u lhc memory ot living iagnH..in:.v i.re , irtucs jmiirnatioii is considerably aroused.
in... t r..i ;ir,U- - oi. Wl..'.. .1.-- t...l:....l f..-.- ' ....iiiuithi r eoiifliet. thnt will itnh in ilu Miieti Lave bronht into the fie J armies wli'pti clway? ... .. ...... ... , ii ii.u ii,.i niu namum luuia iiii'ttii ; ie

overtlnow of the Government, and the: wl iic!i, numcricai'v. imt to the tdnsh the : I re- - .en i.r.d jrt..er;-."-- t lire V.Ceo hit.hi wc to submit to every indignity and
, it position they may 6ee iiroper to enforce. . I I r. . .' .

total ooiiieraiiou ot Mate lines, al i.vcrtaki u Is thvir; a:if not the f'.Lnlous myria is mandialled of old. Yi t:a-- e

ion ol tiie whites it ihe South, , ,
' . j .., ., , ... while txbihiling tier tuuies of seemingly i

WATCHES. JEWELRY. C.

T IIATE.rdunied from tlie North with a-- ii

extertnina jj upon us ? Are there no means of escape
f'riim tlii insnno nnil lirntnl Ivrannv rdi.e ti.n i t ircc w.s J' t i und s un, ,

is level Willi me a ui eiieubiou 01 ine . ... .
" '

.i.ii... . i inexliaustihlu resources to tlie wonder nf sta!e-nii:- s
uunesi. "i . ' tliese destinairans, only in emigration or

1 bv innrnu! c u;. ira. . is re-- '

death i Having already sacrificed our
X JViiiuoaWe Evwortnit-n- I mvjle my old Inem!

--.J (tie mnubvrS fit L. tn ml at ll, Tim oai.lv .measrues uroi.rtt.ed. lv fli. ar astonished world, one cannot help I teni'y , r;t

u,l Store wbre I bare be.-- for 'J5 vear. I)on'i Congress tor the .reconsti ueiion ot the wandem ' whether it is the last life- -: store t..- - C t ti'i:'ii n t it nginal pu-- 1 rights, onr most valuable lives, our prop- - ers think that Seward was sent by Presi
r hr witbwiit caltin'r What I lent Johnsoiuojiiakc overtures of com- -
JJEPKSD ON : it Gold or Pited Vtu will pet tbe
anirVr wante4, or bo uif, and qrhh-- returned.
Rjt of ii: vou can re'? m.

stroke ol'tl.eftrim-'ltvnmLr.t.- r t!ie ex-'ri- tv, ui.u ee:ie:.t.H an bond!l-rf-v- ' ",J "r institutions, are we yet to

hibition' of the almost superhuman i g'overn-- r t greater than the world ,,aa ;ntice, our honor and self respect atihe
. , "t these misguided t.inafics ? I

strength fflue maniac, which, when once, ever see. , Tar. by jn.ii.:4 :.ie opposite .U1vr j t,)C namc of down trodden hu- -

put forth, his nerves relax and he is pros ; course, trotsj wh:. h nofhm.' eaeeful can ,.,.,,,;'( v ; the South, We will not

Lnion upon its original hasis, and lor
which, as its Kesolntions ot l?'il solemn-
ly declared the war was w,aged, and not
for the purpose of changing the form of
Government, or the relations of the States

, VUAe Clocks ant Jewelry r. paired ly the
iwjr het and epenenJ Workman. C;ih paiil
fcrcUOoUaodKlTcr, be hoj ed. ar.d which, in the end, it is c disloyal -- to the United States Governthereto, are now laid nsido as too linient tra'e J by the reaction' of his great effort.

Tbe fottoviDx are ome of ths article for tale, for
obvijus.wi;t confirm a mutual hostility j ment ; but we cannot, and we dare notand not meeting the requirements of the Physicians can explain the reaction int.l I T. istibniit much longor to the unreasonabletuue3, anu inu wuoie luiuicai jiany 6eem

to bo on the ruck to devise measures suf
the physical system of the arms great
and long sustained effort, and others mayticiently exacting to permanently ruin

which wiil iat as lonj as' gras grows
and w ..'er run.

e North really desift a firmly
cemented union of the the Stages, and a
stable, i crrnaneiW aud harmoukius gov

piuiilioy, .

3?' Much Iih been ni,l in tin" prom-n- t Lwg-ibitu- o

aliout "(lie relief of the honest debtor,"
but nothing is biiid of thu honest creditor. Wo
uml. rstitnd that there are not loss than Iwfntv
men-ur- or hill hefote that boily now "for the
relief of the honest, debtor." Now will iome
bod v tell us what ia to become ef the honest
cieditor, wbuse neighbor, porhaps,jias been en-- j

yin the be in tit of his property for years?
Wii' thiuk die aeoda proteotioa against tho sharp-W- ,

and llie iniscrly.'.graspin men. It is ngainf
the-- e ihe honest, hardworking, poorer class of
our population need protection it is astainat
l e "the honest di'htor" and creditor alike

to be defended so far as it can be done
consistently with Constitulional artd ufatots
law. And it is-t- o he ' hotx-- that the Iyeiala- -

the South, and sutiieiently EtroDg to bind j if tuy ,lesij"e to P" the parable, in- -

exactions of a disloyal an 1 uncoiisritu-tiona- l
taction.

Who dies not see that tho ulterior oh
ject "f the present Copre is to so leg-
islate tis to remove ho vetoing power

her firmly to the gronnd, aud forever quire' what reaction may take lace, in

iirevent her attain arising to combat in the body poKtic, after such an effort as

mwl mmif, u. tamU proiiu :

Gold md Silver Watch,
GentUmtikt and fjjJiea' Chains,

Jrast Pint and Ear Rings,
TkimbU m4 Finqtr-itin- s,

SUe ami Collar liuttont.
Shirt Button. Vest Hot,

Sjwtaciet, Keys, J 'ens,
Silver Sh)o,

' ' - Napkin Iting.
Silver Thimble,

lotted GihmIi, Plated

trnin the Ifands or I resident Jthe political arena. The Northern press eminent, tin- oare to n i,i;riii .1 ij i.lin i

has been made by the two sections of and then to enfranchise the rlis.neg.noes,tn ..-- ' .,r.'i,r,,oi,i.i- - hot if St !ais full of absurd and even ludicrous sto
ries illustrative of the temper aud dispo their de le To overthrow the government

and degrade info satrr,p!e states that

'franchise al' the white nu n of the 8onfh,
and ultimately to confiscate all our prop
erty, either by direct legislation or taxa-
tion? Will any reader say, "thisisonlv

sition of the South towards the North;
of the persecution of Union men :tbe

weresoveri.igr.s (etV the formatioihiofmurder ot treedmen, and the meditated

the country for over four'years ; by the
one, deserving to be free and ta preserve
a form of government, and by the other,
with the full determination to break down
and utterly destroy the very .foundation
npon which that union was constructed.
If any one doubt, let him familiarize him

the Ffit rA tioverument, let them puis a whim of i'hilo's brain ?" Wait and all
wiil see.- - What mean those petitions,

assassination of Northern men ; but look
through their newspapers and public

- Stands TtMe, T and
Desert Spixm, Ue., sue Ue track whic.'i they now are travel

going up to the Senate and requestingspeeches, afid you will not find a word ling. I'.ut Ut us Iiojkj tliat reason hasA tne and toga ksmriment of Gold, Silver and

not mSl.nitiah beasV,' and doubt theself with ti e tone of the Radical press,
m pet'acie to tguit ait ejes.
A brants' ii aaaortmeot of Gold rtated, and Jctt

Go&i Mnrtiung new. Walking Cnes.'
Tabic Cutlerr. the renr best. Those celebralei

tho Congress to declare Jlamlin 1'rtni-dent- ?

Whoever heard of such usurpa-
tion in a- - Republican Government I

Wiiat constitutional right has Congress
to declare any man President ? Arid
yet these petition have been entertained
by Congress, and referred to tho appro

User's Pocket Kaires, lUzors and Scissor.
Xov ia. 4&61 JOHN a PALMER

lure will enact no law by which "the hemert
,hftj or," if he should aee proper, niy evsde tho
pHvinent of his honest debts, in caaea wAeris he
is al.li) to pay without depriving himself and fam-

ily of shelter and ibe ordinary tools and implo-inwii- is

necessary to prosecute his profession.
No man hits- - a right to the use of his neigh-ho- ls

money or property withou.st his cotisent,
sml should not be protectee in its possession
by l w, when he can render it up 'without pres-

ent, imminent danger of depriving bis family
of. thd inesna pf . making a support.- - This is .

tin) kind of relief we need, and anything more
is wioiix'i unjust aud may be justly condemned.,

Jialiabury Banner.

A man died last week in Shrewsburg,
who had become, so advanced in his sec

said of the temper and disposition of the
people of the South towards the Govern-
ment. Is it not discoverable at a glance
that tips vindictiveifess arises from what
in their eyes is the nnpardonahle sin :

we do not recognize the Radical party
as the Government, but instead thereof
rather refer to that, union of State presi
ded over by President Johnson If. It
seems rather their a in bitten to be con
sidered the State, and for which they
evince a di termination to break up the

aud recti! the past and watch the future
proceedings of the rump now in cession at
Wa'hington, styling itself tho Congress
of the United States.

The Fedcial constitution, which has
furnished tliu test of many a R.dicu! pub
pit "discourse during tlie war, requires
the United States to guarantee every

priate committee.

king continuance of l.e ptift-u- t misrule
of Ridicaiisui ; but that they will col-- .

lapse n itii their own mad efforts to per- -

petua'e .tliti' power, fir, sometimes
Va'-.'t'T.- r arrit: l h.-- .Vr itself",

Ami la ! i.a "lother ie

and, let ns a!"5" indulge the bjie, hcur
cver.faintiy it may g'eam, that ere they
are hurled froiii pb.Wir, they may not
have sundered every artery which once

lucre is but one modii of remedy antl
that is for President Johnson to declare

WEST GREEN
NURSERY. this fact on guilty of treason, and then

call upon his friends North and Soutli to
ustaiu him in preserving the Constitustate a tepubhean form of government.'I 'lira jhsuv eemrated Knrserv, fun, snain!i its Government, and call up the fell spirit

of anarchy, sooner than be foiled in their
iHirpose. The petition offered in the

tion of our fathers inviolate. If the Rad-
icals did not back down, in less than six
months from the date of such a procla ond childhood, that for Borne months he

and yet, already is there a measure pro-

posed to destroy that veiy form of gov-

ernment in the State of North Carolina,
(vea! ten sovereign states, the larger

Senate by (. harlesSnmner, asking that

gave vita'dy to this government, and
bury it, and every vestige of lilw-rty-,

in the vast empire of i uin which must
fellow. &Vry Haniur.

had persisted in carrying to bed withmation, there would not be foiled oneHannibal Hamlin bo declared President
of the United Start!, perhaps, if acted V

X old repair, offering to patroos a niUmdid assort'
aaentof

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
&krmbs. Greenhouse Plants, 4r.,

t at lower rates than
Ay ataet Mvherj ia the Vaited Stater

IAersI terns are oOered to wholesale deal-e-

aod Bgeaia.
Btmi far Uulmwi uvl Pnr IJ-- ..

him each night a rag did I which belong-
ed to ono of his grand children.

The Detroit Advertiser 6tates that quite

Kadical left ui the United States'to tell
the tale of their defeat.

Pnii.o.
number of which, formed the originalnpon, might secure the realization o!

their fondest hopes: and every white man
a largo number of the fashionable ladiespan "of the ten States) and to tiect in its

stead .one uukuown to her people, viola1.and Woman in the South proslra-- before

A gentleman writing ns frm Morgan-tO-

gives us some further particulars of

tblate'fire .whxh occurred at that place
rm- W ... t nil.f t?tr" riif W.i lit va nn

The Logic of Early Pitting. "He
wliu mould thrive TUHst rise a at five."this political juggernaut surmounted by tive of every principle of civil right and

a hnge negro aud another man of q ues
that constitution of te United States, V C , 111 I 11V 1P KJ T 1. 111. MIS' II H'll'IC 115r afeotiM be sent immediately to secure tionable' color. Tho idea contained in

ofihat city "make their own shoe's," bat
the editor 'laments that this is done be- -
B."fO M fash'ui nnt ecni.fmy-!- !

The rcservpir connected with tho nys
dmulic Press used iu Prin'-th- y

Dt'timtttejq..al-iKasLfngt-
w. Li- m-

ui"iv i uj uie iiinn leitsn in n, ioi nwn piauo. thirtrrtiriOT iilt- - We had Quite an alarM R. El.IToK He who would thrive must risuV tivi
,StoJ GreetMboro', S. C. if i ot really ludicrous, but it tho memory

fa ttlloweu tJTTraveT TiaeklTimuirh tTie And :tlMtr
. Vt

.a in&ueue
.

aatb
' rvMili'rTtiT iTiV"'!.' Tl ii I'tiTri rTil

.
tI"' .......

' "'
. -

x?sr
..- -v

,'1!""t rJlefitfirday...andiullramiuICR fVV P p1Mr SLyliimigt
Ii -- rit- -- Vv i!8c.' :-- What lui0.. .. . ; "

oiorv Klav KlaTu nml nthor nri iDiiRitions

eauallv as preposterous and violative of prineipreof fh govcrHirrent 1 to control
every known principle of Constitutional this ? irit of diabolism which threatens

Ile'who would still more thriving be
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